
SENATE No. 381.

Tlie Committee on Horse Railways, to whom was committed
the petition ofL. Johnson, “ asking for the repeal of the second
proviso of the 26th section of the 229th chapter of the
Acts of the year of 1864,” the “ Order directing said committee
to consider the propriety ofrepealing the whole of said section,”
and the Order to “ inquire into the expediency of amending the
same, and amending or repealing section 27 of said Act,” have
duly considered these several subjects and report the accom-
panying Bill.

Per order,

CHAS. R. LADD.

of ittassacljusctt©.

In Senate, June 1, 1869.
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AN ACT
To amend Chapter two hundred and twenty-nine of the

Acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four, con-
cerning Street Railway Corporations.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. Every street railway corporation shall
2 furnish reasonable accommodations for the convey-

3 ance of passengers, and the directors may establish
4 the rates of fare on all passengers and property con-
-5 veyed or transported in its cars, subject, however, to
6 the limitations named in its charter.
7 The board of aldermen of any city, the selectmen
8 of any town, or fifty legal voters of any city or town
9 in which any street railway is located, may apply to

10 the supreme judicial court for the appointment of
11 three commissioners, who shall, after due notice and
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Nine.
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12 hearing of all parties interested, revise and regulate
13 the fares as determined by the corporation; but such
14 fares shall not, without the consent of the corpora-
-15 tion, be so reduced as to yield, with all other profits
16 derived from operating its road, an income of less than
17 ten per cent, upon the actual cost of the construc-
-18 tion of its road and the purchase of property for its
19 necessary use, to he determined by said commissioners.
20 The report of the commissioners, confirmed by the
21 supreme judicial court, shall be final and conclusive
22 for at least one year. The expense of said applica-
-23 tion and hearing shall be borne by such party as said
24 court may determine.
25 Nothing in this act shall be held to authorize any
26 corporation or said commissioners to raise the rate of
2T fare, or the price of tickets, above what has been
28 heretofore established as such rate or price for any
29 locality, by agreement made as a condition of loca-
-30 tion or otherwise between such corporation or its
31 directors and the mayor and aldermen of any city or

32 the selectmen of any town, except by a mutual agree-
33 ment with the mayor and aldermen or selectmen with
34 whom an agreement was made, fixing a rate as a con

35 dition for a location: provided, that no such corpora-
36 tion shall take any larger sum for a passage within
37 the present limits of the city of Boston than six cents,
38 and every such corporation shall furnish twenty
39 tickets for one dollar, each of which tickets shall
40 entitle the holder thereof to a passage in any car of

41 said corporation between any two points in said city
42 and provided, further, that every corporation whose
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43 cars cross a ferry within the aforesaid limits may col-
-44 lect of passengers crossing said ferry upon commuta-
-45 tion checks, a sum not exceeding the fare by law
46 established for a foot passenger on said ferry, and no
47 ferry company shall exact of a railway company
48 whose cars cross said ferry any other toll than the
49 tolls for each passenger carried across in said cars.

1 Sect. 2. The twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh
2 sections of chapter two hundred and twenty-nine of
3 acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four are

4 hereby repealed.


